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The increasing demand for specially formulated adipate esters make it 
necessary to develop highly specific catalysts. For this reason, the 
application of immobilized enzyme as industrial biocatalyst for the synthesis 
of adipate ester via environmental benign process is undergoing a rapid 
development. Because of the unique and reproducible properties, layered 
double hydroxides (LDHs) were used as supports for enzyme 
immobilization. 
 
In this study, layered double hydroxides (LDHs) of  Mg/Al-NO3-, Zn/Al-NO3- 
and Ni/Al-NO3- of molar ratio of M2+/M3+ (4:1) was prepared by co-
precipitation method through continuous agitation. Their structures and 
characteristics were determined using X-ray Diffractometer (XRD), 
 i
Accelerated of Surface Area and Porosimeter (ASAP), Fourier Transform 
Infra-red (FTIR) and Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM). From the 
analysis results, the supports were found to be successfully synthesized. 
 
Lipase from Candida rugosa was immobilized onto these newly synthesized 
supports by a simple and inexpensive method of physical adsorption. 
Immobilization of lipase onto these support was confirmed using Energy 
Dispersion X-ray (EDX). EDX spectra of immobilized LDHs-lipase proved 
that immobilization process occurred based on the presence of both the 
metal compounds of the supports and protein components. The 
percentages of protein loading on LDHs were from 58 - 71%, due to the 
larger surface area (24.0 – 52.6 m2g-1), porosity (8.7 x 10-3 – 22.8 x 10-3 
cm3g-1) and basal spacing (8.2 – 9.3 Ǻ) of the supports.  
 
The synthesis of dimethyl adipate (DMA) and dibutyl adipate (DBA) esters 
catalyzed by immobilized lipases were carried out via esterification of adipic 
acid and methanol as well as butanol as substrates and hexane as reaction 
medium. The effects of various reaction parameters such as reaction time, 
temperature, organic solvent, water activity and mole ratio of substrates 
were studied to determine optimal conditions for the production of adipate 
esters. The optimal conditions for both DMA and DBA esters syntheses 
using immobilized lipases were obtained at reaction time; 2.5 hours, 
temperature; 50 oC and molar ratio of substrates; 2. High yields (>65%) of 
 ii
the products were obtained in hexane (log P = 3.5) as the reaction medium 
and optimal percent conversion (up to 85%) was found to be dependant on 
the water activity (Aw) of 0.53 for DMA and 0.75 for DBA. 
 
The stability studies on the effects of thermal stability, leaching study, 
stability in organic solvent, storage study and reusability were investigated 
for their influence on the enzymatic esterification for production of adipates. 
The immobilized lipases retained high catalytic activity and showed 
increased stability compared to the native lipase in all cases. In thermal 
stability study, immobilized lipases were less affected and showed high 
activity even upon incubation at 70°C. When stored at different 
temperatures for 60 days, all immobilized lipases performed much better in 
activity.  
 
Furthermore, the commercial immobilized lipases and the LDHs-lipases 
showed an efficient reuse which makes this system attractive and applicable 
to various reactions.   
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Permintaan yang tinggi terhadap rumusan istimewa ester adipat 
membuatkan ianya penting untuk memajukan katalis berspesifik tinggi. Oleh 
kerana ini, penggunaan enzim tersekatgerak sebagai biokatalis industri 
untuk sintesis ester adipat melalui proses persekitaran yang selamat 
sedang menerajui pembangunan yang pesat. Berdasarkan ciri-ciri unik dan 
reproduktif, lapisan ganda dua hidroksida (LDHs) telah digunakan sebagai 
penyokong untuk proses sekatgerak enzim. 
 
Dalam kajian ini, lapisan ganda dua hidroksida (LDHs) dengan Mg/Al-NO3-, 
Zn/Al-NO3- dan Ni/Al-NO3- pada nisbah M2+/M3+ (4:1) telah disediakan 
melalui kaedah ko-pemendakan bersama melalui penggoncangan 
berterusan. Struktur dan ciri-ciri bahan tersebut telah ditentukan 
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menggunakan Pembelau Sinar-X (XRD), Penguji Keporosan dan Luas 
Permukaan (ASAP), Spektroskopi Infra-merah (FTIR) dan Mikroskopi 
Pengimbas Elektron (SEM). Berdasarkan keputusan analisis, penyokong-
penyokong ini didapati telah berjaya disintesis. Lipase dari Candida rugosa 
disekatgerakkan kepada bahan penyokong ini melalui kaedah penjerapan 
fizikal yang mudah dan murah. Proses sekatgerak enzim kepada 
penyokong ini telah dipastikan menggunakan X-Ray Penyebaran Tenaga 
(EDX). Spektrum EDX bagi LDHs-lipase tersekatgerak telah membuktikan 
bahawa proses sekatgerak telah berlaku berdasarkan kepada kehadiran 
kedua-dua komponen logam penyokong dan komponen protein. Peratus 
penjerapan protein bagi LDHs adalah dari 58 - 71% berdasarkan kepada 
luas permukaan (24.0 – 52.6 m2g-1), keporosan (8.7 x 10-3 – 22.8 x 10-3 
cm3g-1) dan ruang lapisan (8.2 – 9.3 Ǻ) penyokong tersebut.  
 
Sintesis ester dimetil adipat (DMA) dan dibutil adipat (DBA) bermangkinkan 
lipase tersekatgerak ini telah dijalankan melalui tindakbalas esterifikasi 
menggunakan asid adipik dan metanol serta butanol sebagai substrat dan 
heksana sebagai medium tindakbalas. Kesan-kesan pelbagai parameter 
tindakbalas seperti masa tindakbalas, suhu, pelarut organik, aktiviti air dan 
nisbah kepekatan substrat telah dikaji untuk menentukan keadaan-keadaan 
optima bagi penghasilan ester adipat. Keadaan-keadaan optimum untuk 
sintesis ester DMA dan DBA menggunakan lipase tersekatgerak telah 
didapati pada masa tindakbalas; 2.5 jam, suhu; 50°C dan nisbah kepekatan 
 v
substrat; 2. Hasil produk yang tinggi (>65%) telah didapati dalam heksana 
(log P=3.5) sebagai medium tindakbalas dan peratusan pertukaran optimum 
(mencapai 85%) telah didapati bergantung kepada aktiviti air (Aw) pada 0.53 
bagi DMA dan 0.75 bagi DBA. 
 
Kajian-kajian kestabilan terhadap kestabilan terma, kajian basuhan, 
kestabilan dalam pelarut organik, keadaan penyimpanan dan kebolehan 
lipase untuk dikitar semula telah diselidik bagi menentukan pengaruhnya 
terhadap tindakbalas esterifikasi berenzim pembentukan adipat. Lipase 
tersekatgerak telah mengekalkan aktiviti pemangkinan yang tinggi dan 
menunjukkan peningkatan kestabilan berbanding lipase asli dalam semua 
kes. Dalam kajian kestabilan terma, lipase tersekatgerak kurang 
dipengaruhi dan mempamerkan aktiviti yang tinggi walaupun setelah 
pengeraman pada 70°C. Apabila disimpan pada suhu berlainan selama 60 
hari, semua lipase tersekatgerak mempamerkan aktiviti jauh lebih baik.  
 
Tambahan pula, lipase tersekatgerak komersial dan lipase tersekatgerak 
pada LDH telah menunjukkan kebolehan guna semula yang berkesan 
seterusnya menjadikan sistem ini menarik dan mampu diaplikasikan dalam 
pelbagai tindakbalas. 
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CHAPTER I 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
Petro-based adipate esters which are derived from compounds of C6 straight-
chain dicarboxylic adipic acid and alcohol are one of the most important classes 
of valuable raw material especially in petrochemical industries. The excellent 
properties of adipic esters such as its low toxicity, good thermal stability, low 
volatility and high biodegradability (Rudnick and Shubkin, 2000), make it a very 
useful compound and significant to many industrial applications especially in 
domestic and lubricant industries. The specially formulated esters such as 
methyl adipates and butyl adipates are widely synthesized due to their relatively 
low cost and good balance of properties (Gryglewicz, 2001) using C6 straight-
chain dicarboxylic acid, particularly adipic acid. Adipic esters which are 
produced with alcohol of 1 - 10 carbon are called adipates and they are most 
commonly used in manufacturing of plasticizers, lubricants, adhesives, paint 
stripper and coating industry (Kirk and Othmer, 1985). Adipate esters can be 
formed by reacting adipic acid with monohydric alcohol namely methanol or 
butanol via esterification reaction under mild conditions. 
     
The green synthesis of esters in organic medium catalyzed by using 
immobilized enzyme has greatly expanded the enzyme potential for its use as 
industrial biocatalyst (Deng et al., 2004; Klibanov, 1986; Dordick, 1992). The 
 1
